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In 1979, the United StatesDepartmentof Energy, in conjunctionwith
the SouthernCalifornia Edison Company (SCE) and the Los Angeles
Department of Water and Power, initiated the constructionof Solar One,
the world'slargestsolarenergypower plant (Fig. 1). Until the construction of SolarOne, the useof the sun'senergyto produceelectricalpower
had not been attemptedon this scale,and the environmentalhazardsof
operationof a solarpowerplant were unknown.In this paperwe report
on bird mortality at Solar One.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Solar One is a 10 megawatt,centralreceiversolar power plant consistingof a 32-ha field of 1818, 6.9 x 6.9 m mirrors (heliostats)which
concentratesunlighton a centrallylocated,tower-mountedboiler, 86 m
in height (Fig. 1). The reflectivesurfacearea of each heliostatis approximately40 m2,and the total for all heliostatsis approximately72,500
m2. When not directedat the tower during morning startup,testing,and
maintenance,someor all of the heliostatsare focusedon standbypoints,
four smallareas(approximatediameter= 5 m) of sky aroundthe tower
at a height of 80 m. Temperatureswithin the standbypoints vary with
the numberof heliostatsfocusedon them and the reflectivityof an object
placed within them, but the temperature can be high enough to burn
feathers and small insects.

Solar One is locatedin the Mojave Desert, 4 km eastof Daggett,San
BernardinoCounty,California (34ø52'N, 116ø51'W).The dominantdesert plant community in this area is creosotebush (Larrea divaricata)
scrub, although abandonedand active agricultural fields (alfalfa) and
extensive(53 ha) evaporationponds(Fig. 1) are adjacentto Solar One.
We visitedSolar One approximatelyonceper week (2-3 days per
visit) on 6 occasions
from 3 May through 8 June 1982 and on 34 occasionsfrom 16 September1982 through May 1983. During each visit
1-2 observerssearchedthe facility for any evidenceof bird mortality.
Although searcheswere not conductedin a fixed pattern, the entire facility was coveredduring each visit. Bird carcasses
were readily found
becauseof the sparsevegetationand level groundof Solar One. Experiments involvingthe placementof 19 bird carcasses
of various species
within andjust outside(•200 m) the fencedfacility were conducted
in
May and September1982 to measurethe rate of bird carcassremoval
by scavengers.
These carcasses
were checkedperiodicallyuntil removed
by scavengers
or decomposed.
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FIGUI•I• 1. Aerial view of Solar One: (A) heliostat field, (B) central receivertower, (C)
evaporationponds.Tower height = 86 m, diameterof field = 765 m.

To determine the impact of bird mortality on local populations, 1-2
observersconductedsurveysof relative avian abundancewithin an area
of approximately 150 ha surroundingSolar One, concentratingon the
facilitygrounds(32 ha), evaporationponds,and agriculturalfields.These

surveys
wereconducted
on at least2 d per visit for 3-4 h/d.
RESULTS

SolarOne relatedanimal mortality.--During approximately40 wks of
study,we documented70 bird fatalitiesinvolving26 speciesat Solar One
(Table 1). The mean rate of mortality between visits was 1.7 birds _+
1.8 SD (n = 40, range 0-7). Resultsof the scavengerbias experiments
indicate that from 10-30% of carcasseswere removed between searches,

thus,the actual rate of mortality may havebeenfrom 1.9-2.2 birds. Two
causesof avian mortality were identified at Solar One, colliding with
structuresand burning from standbypoints.
Thc mostfrequentform of avian mortality was from collisionswith
Solar One structures.We documented57 (81%) bird deaths(20 species)
from collisions(Table 1). In most casesthe causeof death was determined by the presenceof broken bones(usually mandiblesor wings)
found through external examination.From the locationof birds in relation to structures,most (>75%) died from collidingwith the mirrored
heliostats,althougha dead Blue-wingedTeal (Anasdiscors)with a broken wing was foundon a platform of the receivertower. On oneoccasion
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Avianmortalityfromburningandcollisions
at SolarOne, 1982-1983.

Burn

Collision

fatalities

fatalities

Number
of indi-

viduals

Species
Vaux's

Swift

Swift

Eared Grebe

2

(Podiceps
nig•collis)
Blue-wingedTeal

viduals
11

1

(Anas discors)

(Aeronautes
saxatalis)
Hummingbird sp.

3

Cliff Swallow

2

American

Kestrel

1

(Falcosparverius)
American

(Hitundopyrrhonota)
Barn

Species

1

( Chaeturavauxi)
White-throated

Number
of indi-

Coot

2

( Fulica americana)

Swallow

Black-necked

(Hitundo rustica)
Barn Swallow

1

(Hitundo rustica)
Yellow-rumpedWarbler
(Dendroicacoronata)

1

Wilson's

1

Warbler

( Wilsoniapusilla)
Sparrowsp.

1

Stilt

2

(Himantopusmexicanus)
Sandpipersp.
Red-neckedPhalarope
(Phalaropus
lobatus)
Bonaparte'sGull
(Larusphiladelphia)
Mourning Dove
(Zenaidamacroura)
Hummingbird sp.
Horned

1
1
1
6
1

Lark

3

(Eremophilaalpestris)
European Starling
(Sturnusvulgaris)
Yellow-rumped Warbler
( Dendroicacoronata
)
MacGillivray's Warbler
( Oporornis
tolmiei)
SavannahSparrow
(Passerculus
sandwichensis)
White-crownedSparrow
( Zonotrichialeucophrys)
Dark-eyed Junco
(Juncohyemalis)
Red-wingedBlackbird
(Agelaius
phoeniceus)
Western

4
1

1

3
2
1
3

Meadowlark

1

(Sturnellaneglecta)
Yellow-headed

Blackbird

2

(Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus)
Brewer's

Blackbird

5

(Euphagas
cyanocephalus)
House

Finch

4

(Carpodacus
mexicanus)
Total

13

Total

57

in May 1982 a SolarOne employeeobserved
4 Mourning Doves(Zenaidarnacroura)die in a collisionwith a singleheliostat.
Thirteen (19%) birds (7 species)died from burning in the standby
points(Table 1). Althoughwe neverobserved
a bird fly throughoneof
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the standbypoints,the heavily singedflight and contourfeathersindicatedthat the birdsburnedto death (Fig. 2). Six (46%) of thesefatalities
involvedaerial foragers(swiftsand swallows)whichare apparentlymore
susceptibleto this form of mortality becauseof their feeding behavior.
Three of theseaerial foragersdied during a 2-wk period in May 1982,
correspondingwith the presenceof the highest numbers of swifts and
swallowsobserved(•500 per d), and an extensiveperiod of heliostat
testingwhenthe occurrence
and intensityof standbypointswasprobably
greaterthan at other times.
Relativearian abundance.--During 102 d from May-June 1982 (18
d) and September1982-May 1983 (84 d), we recorded107 bird species
(daily mean = 16.7 ___
6.1 SD, n = 102) in the immediatearea (150 ha)
of Solar One. The mean daily count for individualswas 314 ___
203 SD
(range 148-1040). Most avian speciesrecordedat Solar One were migrantsand only 15 speciesare year-roundresidents,with Horned Larks
(Eremophilaalpestris),European Starlings(Sturnusvulgaris),and House
Finches(Carpodacus
mexicanus)
the mostcommonbreedingbirds.
Of the habitatssurveyedin this study,the evaporationpondswere the
mostheavilyusedby birds. Seventypercentof all specieswere recorded
at leastonceat the ponds,and 45% were recordedonly at the ponds;the
majority of daily countsrecordedmostlywaterbirds.
DISCUSSION

Creosote bush scrub, which characterizes much of the undisturbed

portionsof the Mojave Desert near Solar One, is usually only sparsely
inhabitedby birds. The avian communityof similar habitat in Arizona
is usually less than 20 species(Tomoff, Ecology55:396-403, 1974).
However, we recorded107 speciesin the vicinity of Solar One, 15 of
which breed in the area. The specialattractionof Solar One to birds is
mostlikely relatedto the presenceof a large, man-madewater impoundment and irrigated agricultural fields, both of which producean abundanceof insects.Naturally occurringopenwater sourcesin the Mojave
Desertare rare and usuallyephemeral,while the man-madepondsnear
Solar One are permanent.
The most frequent form of avian mortality at Solar One during this
study was from collisionswith structures,primarily heliostats.Avian
collisionsare an inevitableby-productof almostall man-madestructures
(seeAvery et al., FWS/OBS-80/54, 1980). Reflectivesurfacesare especiallyproneto collisions(Klem, Ph.D. thesis,SouthernIllinois Univ.,
Carbondale,1979), and it is not surprisingthat collisionswith mirrored
heliostatsoccuron a somewhatregular basisconsideringthe reflective
surface area of Solar One.

A form of avianmortalityuniqueto solarcentralreceiverpowerplants
is burning in standbypoints. Death after being burned was infrequent
in occurrenceat Solar One, being in part a function of the frequent
absenceand variableintensityof standbypointsand the numberof aerial
foragers(swiftsand swallows)in the airspaceover Solar One.
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FIGURE2. Three birds burned in standbypoims at Solar One. Top to bottom:Vaux's
Swift (Chaeturavauxi), Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica), and White-throated Swift

(Aeronautes
saxatalis).
Note the heavilysingedrectricesand remigesespeciallyin the
Barn Swallow.
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Consideringall known avian fatalities (70 birds) at Solar One during
this studythe impact of the facility on birds after constructionappears
minimal. Comparing the estimatedrate of mortality (1.9-2.2 birds per
wk) and mean relative avian abundance(314 birds per count) recorded
in the vicinityof SolarOne, only 0.6-0.7% of the localpopulationpresent
at any given time may have been affectedduring this study.The effect
on the total populationusingthe region in a year is obviouslymuch less,
but is unestimatable.

The resultsof this studysuggestthat, to reducetheir impacton birds,
future solar central receiverpower plants in the Mojave Desert and other
areasshouldnot be sitedin closeproximity to openwater or agricultural
fields. The variety of speciesinvolvedin avian mortality at Solar One
indicatesthat cautionshouldbe taken when siting a solar power plant
near populationsof rare, threatened,or endangeredspecies.If possible,
the occurrenceand intensityof standbypointsshouldbe kept to a minimum. SinceSolar One is only a 10 megawattpilot facility, future projects designedto produce hundreds of megawattswill require several
thousandheliostatsand much taller receivertowers.The greater magnitude of thesefacilitiesmay producenon-linear increasesin the rate of
avian mortality when comparedto Solar One and extrapolationsfrom
this study shouldbe made with caution.The removal of large tracts of
desert from biologicalproductionfor solar power generationand the

ecological
effectscausedtherebyshouldalsobe of concern.
SUMMARY

We studiedavian mortalityat an operatingsolarcentralreceiverpower plant in the Mojave Desert of southernCalifornia. During 40 wks of
studywe documented
the deathsof 70 birds (26 species).The estimated
mortality rate was 1.9-2.2 birds per week. Fifty-seven(81%) birds of 20
speciesdied from collisionswith Solar One structures,mainly the mirrored surfacesof heliostats.Thirteen (19%) birds (7 species)died from
burns received by flying through standby points. The impact of this
mortality on the local bird populationis consideredminimal (0.6-0.7%
per wk).
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